
成长（希5：11 – 6：3
）

Grow Up（Hebrew 5:11 – 6:3)



Infant 
stage
婴儿期

Adolescent  stage
青少年期

Adulthood stage
成人期

Grow up
成长



1. Unwilling to grow due to dull and sluggish  缺乏成长动机 Heb 5:11-12

2. Spiritual Sense growth 属灵感受的成长Heb 5:13-14

3. Leaving foundation for growing maturity，从基础的开端迈向成熟 Heb 6:1-3

Grow up   Hebrew 5:11-14 , 6:1-

3



TPT Heb 5:11-12 We have much to say about this topic 
although it is difficult to explain, because you have become too 
dull and sluggish to understand. (12) For you should already 
be professors instructing others by now; but instead, you need 
to be taught from the beginning the basics of God’s prophetic 
oracles! You’re like children still needing milk and not yet ready 
to digest solid food. 

Heb 5:11-12 论到麦基洗德，我们有好些话，并且难以解明，因为你们
听不进去。 (12) 看你们学习的工夫，本该作师傅，谁知还得有人将神
圣言小学的开端另教导你们，并且成了那必须吃奶，不能吃乾粮的人。

1. Unwilling to grow due to dull and sluggish  缺乏成长动机 Heb 5:11-12



Dull of hearing  :    Show no interest in the topic

Sluggish:  lazy in study bible

Professor:  Teach (not necessary stand in the podium to give sermon.  
Matt 28:19-20 great commission is to give every Christian  
Share personal testimony,

leading bible study, 
disciple the others, 
serve brothers and sisters



TPT (5:13-14) For every spiritual infant who lives on milk is not 
yet pierced by the revelation of righteousness. (14) But solid 
food is for the mature, whose spiritual senses perceive 
heavenly matters. And they have been adequately trained by 
what they’ve experienced to emerge with understanding of the 
difference between what is truly excellent and what is evil and 
harmful.

Heb 5:13-14 凡只能吃奶的都不熟练仁义的道理，因为他是婴孩
； (14) 惟独长大成人的才能吃乾粮；他们的心窍习练得通达，就能分辨
好歹了。

2. Spiritual Sense growth  属灵感受的成长Heb 5:13-14



Spiritual hearing, (Heb 5:11, Matt 13:15
属灵的听觉

Spiritual Eyes (Eph 1:18, 2King 6:15-17)
属灵的视觉



Spiritual Sense Mature Immature

Spiritual hearing
属灵的听觉

Heed
倾听，专注 Heb 3:7

Harden heart， prejudice 
硬心，偏见 Heb 4:7

Spiritual eyes
属灵的视觉

Search everything 
1 Cor 2:10,11参透万事

Care for desire of the eyes 
眼目的情欲 1 John 2:16

Spiritual Smell
属灵的嗅觉

Spread the fragrance of the 
knowledge of Christ (TPT) 
基督馨香 2 Cor 2:14-16 

Spread the odor of death
在灭亡人中间的气息 2 Cor 2:15



United by faith 与道调和 Heb 4:2

senses exercised练习通达 Heb 5:14

Unable to discern good and evil 不能分辨好歹Heb 5:14



ASV (6:1-3) Wherefore leaving the doctrine of the first 
principles of Christ, let us press on unto perfection; not 
laying again a foundation of repentance from dead works, 
and of faith toward God, (2) of the teaching of baptisms 
(about washing ESV), and of laying on of hands, and of 
resurrection of the dead, and of eternal judgment. (3) And 
this will we do, if God permit.

Heb 6:1-3 所以，我们应当离开基督道理的开端，竭力进到完全
的地步，不必再立根基，就如那懊悔死行，信靠神、 (2) 各样洗
礼、按手之礼、死人复活，以及永远审判各等教训。 (3) 神若许
我们，我们必如此行。

3. Leaving foundation for growing maturity，从基础的开端迈向成熟
Heb 6:1-3



The background of the audience in book of Hebrew. 

The common ground between Judaism and Christianity     by Rev. David Guzik

Judaism
Christianity



The common ground between current culture and Christianity

Current Culture
Christianity



The temptation to retreat into inoffensive commonality  

a)  adopt it 

b) or Against it 



Eph 4:13 These grace ministries will 
function until we all attain oneness in 
the faith, until we all experience the 
fullness of what it means to know the 
Son of God, and finally we become one 
perfect man with the full dimensions of 
spiritual maturity and fully developed in 
the abundance of Christ.
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